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SESSION I  
Moderator 
Dr. Wang Kao-Cheng王高成 (Tamkang University) 
Presenters 
Dr. Richard Rigby (Australian National University) 
“Sino-Australian Relations under Xi’s Leadership: How Did We Get Here? 
Where Are We Going? ” 
Dr. Joyce Juo-yu Lin林若雩 (Tamkang University) 
“The ASEAN's Regional Economic Strategies and its Impact on East Asian 
Security” 
Dr. Tsai Hsi-Hsun蔡錫勳 (Tamkang University) 
“The Abe Administration’s Viewpoint toward China based on “East 







Dr. Szu-yin Ho何思因 (Tamkang University) 
Presenters 
Dr. Chen I-Hsin陳一新 (Tamkang University) 
"The Impact of U.S. Rebalancing Asia Policy on Taiwan" 
Dr. Andrew Carr (Australian National University) 
“The Middle Powers and US Policy in Asia ” 
Dr. York W. Chen陳文政 (Tamkang University) 
“China Military Threats and Taiwan’s Response” 
12:00 CLOSING 
 
